
under sectioi] 4-2 of tlie Specific Relief iVet against any
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one who formally claims to nse the land as a piiblic 
right and thereby endangers the title of tlie owner.
These obvSê vation̂ s apply to the facts of tlie present * v.
case and the proper decree, therefore, tha,t ought to be . Shama
made in the present ease is not a decree in terms of 
the prayers contained in the plaint as has been done 
by the learned Subordinate Judge, but a decree ’
declaring the title of the plaintiff and awarding him 
possession as against the defendants 1—4  alone.
This decree will not be binding either on the dharnia- 
sabha or on the Hindu community as a whole, but 
will be binding as against the defendants 1— 4, per
sonally.

The decree of the Subordinate Judge 1X11181, there
fore, be modified to this extent. In other respects the 
decree will stand. The vahie o f such a decree in 
favour of the plaintiff will not be much and the 
plaintiff-respondent, therefore, is not entitled to the 
costs of this appeal. The order for costs in  the Court 
below will stand.

M acph erso n , J ,— I  agree.
A 2̂2̂ eal allowed. 

Decree modified.

R E V i S I OWA L  CRI MI NAL.

Dec.yS.

Before Jwfila Prasailand Boss, JJ.

R A M aU LA M  T E L I 1927.

p.
KING-EMPEROB..^

Code of Griminal Procedure, (4ot V of 1898), section 
162, scope of—stage at itliieh- accused U entitled to copy of 
statement made befon; the polke durhuj investigation,

■^Crim inal l i e v is io n  n o . 751  o f  1927f fr o m  an  o rd e r  o£ Gr, Otoandra,
Esq., Speci&i Magistrate, Bettiah, xlated tb.6 26th of October,



1927, ag .j, -v̂ 'itness is produced in Court and the accused
appli‘es for a. copy of liis statemeiit before llie Police recorded 
™ writing*, the Court is bound under section 162, Code oi 

v. Criminal Procedure, 1898, to refer to ib,e writing and to direct
King- fliat the accused be furnished with a copy thereof; it i's not

Emperor, î êcessary that, before the copy be given some foundation 
be laid, in cross-examination for the suggestion that the 
evidence given in Court is contradicted by the previous
statement recorded iinder section I fil , Code of Criminal
Procedure, 1899.

Ghedi Prasad Sin(fh v. King-Enipcror (1), followed.

Madari Silcdar v. Emperor (2), Peramasami Ragudu, Tn 
re (3) and Saadat Mim} v. King-Enipcfor (4), not followed.

Dadan Gazi v. Emperor (S), referred to.

Per JwALA Pea SAD, <T.— The words
“ tlie eoui't ‘iliaO refer tn such wi'itiug ” 

are obviously for the purpose of enabling the Court to exercise
discretion under the second proviso, and not for the purpose
of restricting tlie right of the accused to obtain a copy the 
discretion wherein was expressly taken away by the legislature, 
and hence the Coiu't cannot refuse the granting of a copy till 
the accused has by liis cross-examination showed that there is 
a coiitradiiion between tlie statement in Court and tlie state
ment referred to before the police.”

The facts of the case will appear from, tlie 
judgment of Ross, J.

S. P. Verma (with him S. N. Saliay, K. N. Lai 
and Goixd Prasad), for the petitioners.

Sir Svltan Ahm-nd, Government Advocate, for the 
Crown. ^

Ross, J.— This is an application to quash the 
commitment of the petitioners to tli eCourt of Session 
on the ground that the Magistrate has not complied 
with the provisions of section 162 of the Criminal 
Procedure Code.
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Boss, J.

It appears that the petitioners applied for copies 1927,
of the statements of the witnesses before the police,
The order-sheet is not clear as to the precise stage at " tem 
which the application was made, but it was at all 
events before the cross-examination opened. The emS b.
learned Magistrate following the decision in Madari 
Sikdar v. Emperor (̂ ) held that before copy could be 
given some foundation must be laid in cross-examina
tion for the suggestion that the evidence given in Court 
is contradicted by the previous statement recorded 
under section 161, Code of Criminal Procedure, and 
refused the application.

The meaning of section 162 seems plain. The 
witness has to be called for the prosecution, that is to 
say, he must be produced, jln Court; and i f  then the 
accxised applies for a copy of his statmeent before the 
police recorded in writing the Court is bound to refer 
to the writing and to direct that the accused be 
furnished with a copy thereof, subject to the proviso 
that if  the Court is o f opinion that any part of such 
statement is not relevant to the subject matter of the 
enquiry or trial, or that its disclosure to the accused 
is not essential in the interests of justice and is 
inexpedient in the public interest, then the Court 
shall record such opinion and exclude such part from 
the copy furnished to the accused. When this copy 
has been given any part of the statement, if  duly 
proved, can be used in the manner provided by section 
145 of the Evidence Act to contradict the witness by 
the writing, i.e., his attention must be called to those 
parts of i t ,which are to be used for the purpose of 
contradicting him before the writing can be proved,
80 ar as the decisions in Madari Sihdar v. Emperor (i) 
and Iw -Ke Feramasami Uiigudti go beyond this 
interpretation of the section, I respectfully dissent 
from them. There is nothing in the section which 
requires that the cross-examination shall have been 
opened; nor do I see how the defence can be in
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R o s s ,  J .

1927. a  position to contradict tlie witness by his previous
statement or to lay any foipidation for the suggestion 

T e l i  that there is a contradiction before it has seen the
>: statement. Nor indeed is the Magistrate in a position

eS roe. to say whether there may not be a material contradic
tion between the two statements. A ll that the section 
requires is that the witness should l)e produced in 
Court and tlie right c'onferred upon the accused by the 
section arises. The ]\iagistrate was, therefore, in 
error in the procedure' that he followed in this 
matter.

The further questi<.)n remains as to what the 
consequence of the M’agistrate's having failed to grant 
the copy applied for should be. The commitment has’ 
already tal ên place, and the learned Government 
Advocate states that the learned Sessions Judge has 
ordered that copy of all the statements of the witnesses 
should be granted to the accused. In these circums
tances I think that no useful purpose would be served 
by quashing the commitment. I would therefore 
discharge the rule.
 ̂ JwALA P rasad , J .— I  fu lly  agree.

The question is at what stage an accused is 
entitled to a copy of the statement of a witness 
recorded by the police during investigation. In other 
wordSj what is the true interpretation and scope of 
the proviso to clause (1) of section 162 of the Code o f 
Criminal Procedure. In the old Code the .proviso 
stood as follows:

“  y ro v id e d  th a t , wJimu a u y  w itn e s s  vs ca lle d  fo r  th e  prot-iecution 
M 'liose Btateiueiifc lias  been  tak en  d o w u  in  w r it in g  as a foreB a id , 
th e  G cu rt sh a ll o n  th e  r e q u es t  o f  th e a c c m c d ,  r e fe r '  i o  siiu h w ritin g^  
nnd m a y  iliCHy i f  th e  Courl; Ih in k s  it e x p e d ie n t  in  thn in te re s ts  o f  ju s t i c e ,  
d ire c t  that th e  ac.'cust-d be I’lirn ish i'd  w itli a c o p y  t h e r e o f .”

The words italicised in the aforesaid passage liave 
been changed into

th e  C ouvt nhall on  th e oj th e  a ccu fied  refei' to  aucJb wrHi'tui
and  d r rcr t H a t  th e a,'cuifrd bij- fin 'n ifthed  w ith  a c o p y  t h e r r o f  ( i t c . '\

The discretion which vested in the Court formerly of 
granting such copies has now been taken away, and,
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it lias now become imperative upon the Court to grant 1927.
copies to tile accused at iiis request. The aforesaid
words ' teli”

“  if  th e  C o u rt  tliiulv« it e x p e d ie n t  iu th e  in terests  (»f ju s t ice  ”  Ivixu-

iii the old section have been substituted bv the second 
proviso to the new section imder which the Court has j
a discretion to exchide from the copy any part of such 
statement which in the opiuion of the Court

“  is n o t  re'ifevaiit t o  thu s u b je c t -m a tte r  o f  th e  im .ju irv ov tr ia l, or  
th a t  i t «  (liH closure to the ai'cusecl n o t  e s se n t ia l in  th e  in teres ts  o f  
ju s t ic e  and i,s in e x p e d ie n t in  th e  p u lilie  in teres ts

otherwise the accused’s right to obtain copy is abaokite 
for the limited piir])ose of Uvsirig the statement con
tained therein to contradict the witness in the manner 
provided by section 145 of the Indian Evidence Act.
The Court at the rec|uest of the accused is bound to

“  re fe r  to  sue,ii w r it iu g  and d ir e c t  that th e  a(?cust!d he fu m lB h ed  w ith  
a e o p y  t h e r e o f . ' '

I f  these words are read along with tlie second proviso 
referred to above, the meaning becomes clear that at 
the request of the accused the Court shall refer to the 
writing and direct copies to be furnished provided that 
under the second proviso to section 162 the Court may 
exclude any part of the statement if it is of opinion 
that the statement asked for is not essential in the 
interests of justice, or is not relevant to the. subject- 
matter of the enc|uiry or trial, or th<it it is inexpedient 
in the public interests. Therefore, the words

“  th e  C oiii't  s-ihall re fe r  to  bueh  w r it in g  ’ ’

are obviously for the purpose of enabling the CouLrt 
to exercise discretion under the second proviso, and 
not for the purpose of restricting the right of the 
accused to obtain a copy the discretion wherein was 
expressly taken away by the Legislature, and hence 
the Court cannot ref use the granting of a copy till the 
accused has by his cross-examination showed thal ther̂ i 
is contradiction between the statement in Court and 
the statement referred to before the police, which
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Kamgulaji
T e li

' V.

IvlNG-
E mperor .

1927. -would assume that the accused has already got an 
insight- into the police record without liaving got 
a cop3̂  It is impossible for the accused, without 
haying got a copy of the statement and without 
knowing the contents thereof, to lay the foundation. 

JwvLv cross-examination for . showing that there is 
contradiction, and it will open a wide door for 
obtaining surreptitious copies. The words

“  re fer  to  su cli w rit  in "  ”

do not in any way restrict the right of the accused to 
obtain the copy, nor is the writing to be referred to for 
the purpose of seeing whether there is any contradic
tion or not between the statement made in Court and 
the statement recorded by the police officer. Again, 
the trial Court is not the sole tribunal for determining 
whether in substance and in fact there is a contradic
tion or not. It might l)e a cont.entious matter, and 
the accused has a right to have the opinion of a highei' 
tribunal in the matter. There is nothing in the 
section to show that the accused should by his questions 
lay the foundation in cross-examination for the 
granting of a copy as was held in Madari SiMar v. 
Empero7' (i) and In re Pera.masavii Rag’udu and by 
one of the Judges of a Division Bench of the Patna 
High Court in Saadat Mian v. King-Emperor (3). 
This is not to be found in the section itself, and I do 
not think we can a.(hl tliose words to it in oi’cler to 
restrict the right of the accused to obtain the copy. 
The section has expressly provided the time when tfie 
accused is to obtain the copy and that is

“  w h yu  any wiiiu.'isri is  ca lled  Jur ilie  |»rosct-u1iiou iu su ch  iiiq t iiry  <ir 
t r i a l ” .

Ihe learned (Government Advocate submitted tliaX the 
word “  when ’ ’ should be read as after ”  and the 
word called ”  as “  examined in chief Even if

( I j  (J927J I .  L .  i ; .  S i  C a l. 1107. (2) (1036) 27  Or. L . ,T. 100 .

(3) (1927) I .  L .  E . 6  P a t , 329 .



this interpretation ia accepted, it would simply mean __
tliat after the witneas has been examined in d iie f ; but bamoix.wi 
it would not go further than that, namely, that the Teu
accused should have laid the foundation in erases-
examination for showing that there was contradiction emperos. 
in the statement made in.Court and that l)efore the 
police officer in order to entitle him to apph' for and Puarai., j.
obtain the copy. The Avord when ”  may mean

after ” , l')ut that does not matter much, th e  sole 
question is what is the meaning of called for the 
prosecution. ”  Tlie word “  called ”  is not a word of 
art and is, therefore, n.sed in its ordinary sense. It 
has various meanings : to shout or cry out, to commend 
or request to come or be present, to sunmion, cite; in 
law the expression to call for the plaintiff ”  means 
to cry aloud his name in open Court. On his failure 
to answ êr to which the trial is at an end and he 
becomes nonsuited: The Imperial Dictionary,
Webster’ s Internationa! Law Dictionary and Bouvier's 
Law Dictionary).

The words called for the prosecution in the 
present section are the same as in the old section 162.
In Dadan Gazi v. Emferor (}) a Division Bench of the 
Calcutta High Court construed the aforesaid words to 
mean the time when the witness, appears before the 
Court. As to the procedure for granting copies, their 
Lordships say “  The proper procedure is for the 
accused, at the time the witness, whose statement is 
so recorded, appears before the Court, to ask the Court 
to refer to such writing, and if necessary, furnish the 
accused with copies That appears to be the plain 
meaning of the word " ‘ called, ”  and we have no right 
to add to the word so as to restrict its meaning by 
holding that the witne&s for the prosecution should 
not only have been produced in Court, but that his 
examination in chief shoidd have’.been finished and 
the accused should have commenced his cross-examina
tion and by his questions laid the foundation for
' ' " ~ ' ' ' '    ' ■

(1) (ibo6) I; l .  r ; sa CaJ,M028:
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‘̂̂ 27. liolding tliat the statements ma,de by the witnesses are 
eoiitradictory to those recorded !)y the police.

I, therefore, respectfully dissent from the 
luNo- contrary view taken in the cases referred to above, and 

Emperor, agree witli the view expressed by Sen, J. in Chedi 
jwALA Prasad Singh v. The Kina-Empcror { )̂.

PRASAn, j.
I also agree with the order passed by my learned 

brother in all these cases.
S. A. K.

Rule (JiMharged.
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APPELLATE CIVIL,

Before. and Kulwant Sahay, JJ. 

SATYENDRA NA'RAYAN

V.

SHYAMSl^NDEK HTNGH.^

Bengal Tenaneij A.et, 1885, (Beng. Act VIII of 1885), 
seetions l ’2o(;.̂ ) (a}~dpeds e;eeeutcd suhsequently to 1st 
March, 1883, reafal'y, in, whether (Ulmisslh]e---~tenant, area 

held hi}, heim) less than 100 highas—pTef^umptioit as to raiyati 
jnierest, wlietJier arises,

Becitalfi in deeds executed snb.^e(|uently to the 1st Mar<‘h, 
18S3, are relevant evidence and have to be taken into consi
deration In deciding whether lands are proprietor’s private 
lands or not.

Ahhoiigli there is a presumption in favour of the interest 
of a tenant l)eing that of a tennre-holder if the land exceeds 
100 st;andard bigiias. there is no such ])resumption under the

^ 'A ppi'al fm ra  Aiip&llate. O e e r e e  n o . 724  o f  1925 , fr(,)ni a  decjivsion o f  
B abii K 'arem lra  X a th  ( 'h a k i'a v a i'ty , S u b o rd in a te  J u d g e  o f  M o u g liy r , d a te d  
th e  28rd  D e c e m b e r , Jt)24, m o d ih in g  a d e c is io n  o f  B abu D w ai'k a  P ra s a d j 
?\fnnsif o f  ttegvisei'a i, d a ted  the  ;i.8tli A u g u s t , 1923.

(1) (1927) 8 Pat- L. T. 618.


